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CLiEVEILiAlSn) Harrile
Attorney at Law
6246 Lee Highway
Aeucngton, "Virginia
May 29, 19^0
Mrs. 0. Max Gardner, Sr.,
Bhelby, North Carolina,
1  n
Dear Mrs. Gardner'
At the suggestion of Judge webb, I am taking the liberty of
Turiting to you regarding information I am seeking concerning some
of my ancestors, especially Delilah Kebb (born 178? - died July 10,-
1867), T/ho married Da"uld McBrayer and reared a family near Mooresbor'o.
I would like to kno?/ who her parents were, where they lived; also
any other information you have relating to the Webb families of
Rutherford and Cleveland counties.
Have you any information on the olderHarrill families, especially
Housand Harrill, the first in Rutherford County, who moved there from
Virginia about 178^?
I wouM be deeply grateful to you for whatever information you
can give me.
Sincerely,
CH-s
